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Tiw Check Alleged to IM*** Kf«*
Ket rroUwcif t* t oerl. '

. Ottawa, Aug. 26,—The rasa arviurtR*'* 
Father Paradis for forging tfto nam» of M.yor 
White of Anmond on a colonization roads 
check for $450 was continued at Aylmer to-day 
before Magistrate* Preuti» and McArthur.

Hon. James MeSbaiw was examined, and 
mostly confined himself tp expressing., his 
opinion as to Father Paradis’ hofiesty awj up- 
rightness. He did net produce the check? 
said he had never seen it, and did not know if 
it was in his department, but promised tc 
have ,jfc searched for, and, if the Attorney! 
General for the province did aot object, ■« 
would send it to the court.

George R. Nettle, C. T. Bate * Ool’s book
keeper, was tlw next witness examined. H» 
testifieti to having received by letter a check 
from Trembly dated Oct. 8* 1885. Part of • 
the proceeds of this check was applied to eefc. 
tling Father Paradis’ account with die firm 
fovntippliee given him and part was sent in 
cash by letter to Tremblay. The check.,waa 
an official check. but he eeuld net sey whether 
it was endorsed or not. Nor did be know OB 
what bank the check was drawn, but he knew 
it was deposited ha the Benk of British North 
America. •

I

Pools: Orlando 825, field #25.

TAYLOR'S ARRIVAL HOME,SHISSBD THE SERVICE, CAMPERS Ilf COUXCIL. IAFTER CIRA R LICENSES.A*extwill le
A let ef Appellants *aeec»sR»l-Kxe«sslve

Committee yesterday afternoon, Commissioner 
Coatswprth reported having waited upon the 
St Marks’ Ward pound-keeper with the view 
of having a suen of <38 poundage charged by 
him refunded to a butcher named Honeyset, 
twenty-five of whose sheep had been impound
ed. The man refuted; to i refund Abe money, 
eon tending that he only charged his legal fees.
The pound bad been built by' him,' under con
dition that he should be allowed to impose a 
fee of «I per head for every animal impound
ed." Aid. Frankland thlonght this ease one of they had had this year. The aasooiation 
partkmlar hardship. Mr. Honerset1 bed twwn- would be In a position to go before the City 
ty-seven sheep in his yard and the animals Orancil and urge their ease far better than 
strayed eut, and were at once impounded, and ,they as individuals could do. 
he was obliged to pay $27 before the sheep A discussion ensued, in which many of the 
were returned. The bylaw, Aid. Frankland oampem took part. Mr. Morrison heartily 
■»[d, eras framed at'a time when people could approved of the chairman’s suggestions, said 
grade their cattle on the public streets of the campon bad enjoyed a glorious season, 
Toronto. The matter was referred to a sub- and the outcry against theca which bad 
oomuHtteey and a resolution passed recom- been raised emanated from one newspaper, 
mending, the Council to refund $20 to Jilr. They spent some dollars on their tentas were 
Honeyset out of the fundi derivable Irom the well conducted citizens and ought to have a 
two other public pounds. favorable consideration by the Council. He

The chairman submitted a bylaw . dealing thought mitchjmnefit would remit from She 
with the smoke nuisance, which would com- proposed •Up. Mr. Proctor and ethers bav- 

of furnaces, factories, eta., ing spoken to esimilar effect, it we» proposed. 
Several members seconded and carried unanimously that the 

If there was such a thing a» a smoke “Toronto Island Campers’ Association" be 
1er. Commissioner Coateworth said He' formed, 

had seen two, but admitted that steam was It we* explained that the wheleof the Island 
used in thorn planes. The matter was referred was included, that the Council might see fit to 
to a sub-committee to enquire into it. apportion the campera special sites, and when

The commissioner handed in apetition from they were organized boating, cricketing and 
the merchants on Front and Church streets other amusement* might, be held under their 
against the erection of a publie convenience in auspice*. It was not contested that tbeOoun- 
that district. The matter was referred to a cj had power to interfere with the camping 
sub-committee. and those present were reminded that the per-

AkL Wickett moved that, the chairman be mission only extended to the present year, 
asked to bring in a bylaw exempting grocers This was a critical time and action ought to 
who deal in cigars from the necessity of find- be taken before the next municipal election, 
ing security,1 He said that the bylaw on the The following were then elected officers of 
subject was never aimed at grocers, but at the association Patron and Patroness, Mr. 
those who kept tobacco and cigars, afid per- and Mrs, 9. F. McMaster; Honorary Presi- 
baps “something else,” on their premises. It 
was argued that no exoeptione should be 
made, sÿd -that rerpeotabte grocere could not 
experience any difficulty in getting security 
for «200. The motion was lost. * ;

A number of persons appealed against the 
decision of the licensing commissioner m re
fusing to gtisnt them licenses for the sale of

They Perm an IslaniLAssoelaltoa-ktoetian
M

rën tmilaht
Last night, as the result of » numerously- 

attended meeting of the Island campers, held 
in Doty’s Pavilion, gn otsaciation.was formed 
to look after and protect tlieir rights’ and 
privilèges. Mr. W. H. Cooper was called to 
preside and Mr. J. B. Langton was appointed 
secretary.

The chairman briefly announced the object 
■ought—to form an association to take any 
action that might-be deemed advisable to 
secure to the campers on the various points of 
the Island the enjoyment of the privileges

eîned ,1181 A CROWD OF A TROCS AND MEET HIM 
AT THE TRAIS.THE CAPTAIS OF

COVED SOT RE FOROirMS.
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OOMKTniKt 
is tr/fijL
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*TWEE*raRPE*S*ST wSmsHuT" ; It resulted in in easy 
eld by 15 to ATbs^Torontoe were nit on the diamond yes

terday. Thor play at Buffalo to-day and will 
return home on the late train to-night.

I
Recent Events Marred Bis Holidays Seme 

what and He was Farced le Retorn te 
«1rs 
fair».

The appearance of Henry Taylor, late presi
dent of the Benk of London and manager of 
the Ontario Investment Association, in Toron
to yesterday was a great surprise to all. He 
arrived in the forenoon and left by the midday 
train,for London. He went round among the 
banks and brokers. To one of the latter be 
said : ” They got thing» so mixed up when I 
was away that I had te entjmy' holida ys short 
to come back and straighten theSac out." This 
was all the explanation he offered. I

A Rig Crowd, Bnt no Brass Band.
London, Aug. 2*.—A stir was created her# 

to-day when it became known that Henry 
Taylor, ex-pteeidént of the Bank of London, 
wae on hie way home, and would arrive in the 
evening. About 1000 people were at the 
Grand Trunk Railway Station when the Paci
fie express arrived. When Taylor stepped off 
the train he was accompanied by M. D. 
Prater, banister, and F. A. Fitzgerald, 
who lied gone 
him. Neither Taylor, Fraser, nor Filegerald 
would be interviewed and positively declined 
to discuss hank matters- It was even im
possible to obtain from them information as 
to whether Mr. Taylor; had been guaranteed 
immunity from arrest

He wae not arrested, however, but to-night 
drove through the principal atreeta with bis

Binonaxton, N. Y., Aug. 26 —The trotting 
meeting was continued here to-day with good
results. The 2.40 class and the Iree-fos-all 
were attractions and were well contested. 
The 2.40 class had seven starters and was won 
by Rally in the fourth heat The free-for-all 
had fou»

Hr Arthur Blackwood ef the -Imperial 
Fostoffice Will 410 Over the C.P.R., and 

Report Will Reel the Action of 
the British Government

Ottawa, Aug. 26.—Hon. Mr. Foster has 
not been long tel settling the ease of the fine 
officer of the cruiser Vigilant, who got drunk 
in Souri», P.E.Ï., on Friday night last, dis
gracing the uniform he wore end1 being made 
the butt and laughing stock of tfie American 
fishermen in port He has been dismissed the 
service, the reputation of which'Mr. Foster 
» trine bound to maintain. The whole of 
Pnnee Edward Island Is nominally under the 
Seen Act but it seems easy enough to get 
drunk In any part of the Island.

Deserters Jailed.
Four deserters from the Critic hive been 

jailed for a month at Georgetown, P.E.L 
The Write for CharieVelx and Dorchester.

Speaker Ooimet ie expected here next week. 
H* has been notified by Messrs. Lender and 
Amyotot the death of Mr. Doohesney, M.P.

* Ml tee*
Buy •ht sévirai Disarranged Af.

The-woMomitted was -over"Tnd theSSSs 
Should have read : “I keep my setter to «hoot 
over with," eta

etes ee wee•»—Ssj»* génies fcjr Blwss» 
pa# two day. flwWwldbas

several gentlemen prominent in
Ihiring the 

spogen to
AFrisit to

■nyfcimi
wag yesterday 
gratifying to t

by Si. Jacobandlacrosse circle», and they* all think well of the
pseperitien that the ohampiomhip af Caaada 
should ha derided by ai 
between the pennant wi 
and the

in the fifth. Summary : .aBIMMWfgg 

aJBStwf, ;, SillSë” !
1 1 ^—eri0*n wlt*1 a magnificent silver cup.
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tehee
of tboN.AJLA.
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thing, and feel certain all e* foil» would 
approve of it One match I. faney weal* 
have to.be played lead* N. A LA-rules and

TW the

•sr some da)m:Hairy Cardinal 2
5 «Port 

lîfcper» was

4-
4

were in ahas three
pertly, howev, 
Rory of “the I 
more foundatii„ «< a third match, if

•ary, could be mutually agreed 
The arrangements for 'the senes would 
probably be made by the two championshipSaga A‘Ja!g aca s
lient and the coo test tor the NALA. b 
lue between the Shamrooke and Cornwall».

» di "I
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The censure of the Brooklyn Athletic Associa- 
tien for harboringprofeeslouals ie only a begin
ning, The Game» Committee of the National 
Association of Amateur Athletes of America, 
have determined to sift te the bottom all 
charges maito against amateur
flni^nittlny g^l^at prfllfS^Tf ! *

ASOTHBR FIRE IS MONTREAL.

ty. Did can
The Flyers at Albany.

Albany, Aug. 26.—There was a largo at
tendance at the second dSy of the Grand 
Circuit races, and the track was fast Sum
maries; V
rr>DmTrifcl,OE~*M tTOtH”e ole”: F®™® 01

This closed the evidence for the proeeontion 
and the case was adjouraed until next Friday 
to give Mr. M,cSbane a chance to look for 
the check and send it to the court if Attorney- , 
General Merrier will let him.

Bad f ear for America*».
This has not been a good ^ou for Ameri- 

in London society. The revulsion was 
sure to come after the immense social popu
larity enjoyed by our country people last year. 
Then the influent)» o 
was in the asceudan
Victoria had everything her own way as re
gards the court entertainments and the invita
tions issued for the Jubilee fetes. It is an open 
secret that not half a dozen Americans were 
invited to the garden party at Buckingham 
Palace, for which 7000 invitations were issued.
Of this half a dozen nearly all were related by 
marriage to English people, or had married,, 
into English fanplies. It was the same with the 
state balls and concerts. Her Majesty positively 
vetoed the inviting of any of the transatlantic 
interlopers. So far has this feeling been car
ried that when Miss Grace Hawthorne brought 
out the “Shadow» of a Great City” at -the 
Princess Theatre she was warned to admit not

The
Pel *■
toSo it will he seen the* whoever the eon 

■ee# be the laoroeee will be good.m
for Dorchester, and il le probable that hM

Stvisit here is in eonupotion with the issuing of 
the writs for Charlevoix and Doroheeter.

to Toronto to meet
Mate».

exhibition of the national game may 
he expected this afternoon, when the 
Tdroptoe 
Ko&edaJe 
both Sid.

it# $<••••»*>•• 4 »»».«>.-SOS. . 8 S 6 
• •• 4M* •• U» **•••• #*• ^ 5 w

cansSir Arthur
Sir Arthur Blackwood, personal secretary

LWootTs Vlait*
M

5 8Kir1"wStal::: of the Imperial Postoffice, arrived here last 
night and leaves for Victoria, B.C., where be 
wtil join Hon. Mesura Thompson and Me- 
Lelan. Sir Arthur ia professedly on a plea- 

trip, but it is understood that On hi» 
report on the Canadian Pacific Railway will 
to a large extoat rest the action which the 
British Government will take with regard to 
usieg the read. Sir Arthur, Who ieapeemin- 
ent temperance and Christian worker, will 
probably deliver lectures in Canada snd other 
place» on hie return from the Panifie Coast.

Revenue a»* Expenditure.
The revenue, and expenditure account» 1er 

the fiscal year have been closed, and show the 
former to have been «35,801^41,46, uud the 
latter «36,667,804.96, leaving aenrplnaaf <134,- 
437.20. The sources of revenue were as fol-

•6,306,-

irhmSHMMi
MONTBgAL, Aug. 26,—Another destructive 

fireeeeursed hero this earning in the building 
occupied on the ground floor by toe St. Lane 

> Water Company,. Geoi Hart, coal merchant, 
at $I00t divided ; and the business and printing office» eS The 

. . " , Meotroal Herald. On the flat above are the
....................3 S A editorial rooms oi The Herald and the

and Ontario» meet on the 
Grounds- The players on 
are in excellent trim. Toronto

field captain. The Ontario 
of R. Burns, Dan

tTw! p.>

1 ofI of the- Prince of Wnles 
-A This season Queen

4 i
EET2!

Time-i'2^, IM». S.Ï34. ^

SECOND RAC 
free far nil, paeers.

»6ti

ES:• 1 % V* ! *.1.»*> plSffi» drove through the principal stree 
fan.ily, langnlng and chatting gayl 

A meetiug of directors o 
vestment Aesoc'.atioh was held to-night. Te»- 
1<>r wasn’t there. None of the directors would 
be imerviewed. Interested parties feel confi
dent that Taylor’s return augure well for 
them.

win ply Aid still 
varying in v 
Sere any ps 
«» nilways 
opened * * 
deem» it wise tJ 
Old Country to 

How attract! l 
given by reepoiJ 
as it were, “J 
Britain nod Ire 
*t that there 
the pert of thoJ 
fortune!” ;

f the Ontario In-

J<
will be

Small, R. R. * eLittle Mao...
joegL..„,....... r* 1 i ,

ii» m

THIRD RACK-Purse «1800. for ATT trotting

of J. Steam# A Co., auctioneers. The nseaJ. t^OajA F. C. Dot?; President, wo term,
Ryan; Secnetmy*' Mr. Sî**^*' Langton; 

Treasurer, Mr.A. Scott; General Committee— 
Messrs. Paterson, Morrises, Pomeroy, Proc
tor, Endall, Dubois, Hamstills, Scott; J. 
Sinclair, Johnston, Cootie, L Davison, Mof
fett, Bellz, Lloyd, Baker, Biohardson, Darl
ington, Briggs, Harris, Thompson, Shanewey, 
Coghlan, Evans and D. Sinclair.

Out of tine general committee an executive 
- afin mi Wee of twelve rill be. «boson, who will 
draw up constitution and bylaws, with terms 
of membership, ana submit the seme to a 
public meeting of the campers to be held in 
Toronto early in October.

A vote of thanks to Capt, Doty for the use 
of the Pavilion concluded a unanimous meet-

denx. xk*
Wtoo* with j. Pare as'spsro man, ____ _
being in hie old place ae captain. Charley VerooewiUreferee Semak*.

Mr.flat is occupied by the eompositors of The 
Herald, and the too or fifth flat ie 
occupied by the Montreal Steam Laun
dry Company. The building is about 
106 by 06 feet, and faces on Vrctoria- 
squareandSt Jam—'Street. About 8 o’clock 
the flames were observed berating from the 
top flat occupied hr the Laundry Company, 
and so quickly did they spread that men
as? s.‘£S,‘t-«±rS-sru*
although many of them had no time to get 
their ooeta The Central Division of the 

brigade waa soon on the ground, and ae 
firm a bold had the flames obtained an the 
building that • general alarm«wa» sen* net, 
which waa promptly responded tin. By this 
lime it was evident that the building 
doomed to destruction.

About half an bonr after the fire broke 
out part of the roof fell to with a crash and 
shortly after the upper portion of the watt 
facing on Victoria-square fell in, and a quar
ter of an hour later a portion of the wall on 

,8t. James-street also fett. The firemen, 
despite the intense heat stuck to their posts 
like Trojahs and directed their efforts to con
fine th« fire ia tile building in which tt wee 
fiercely raging,

1 ; After three hours’ hard work the 
were got under control. Lose at present can
not he estimated, but is put down »t about 
«06,6601 The bothffng is fully covered by fn- 
■uranee, bet the stock end plant are only 
partially insured. The Herald Company 
were burned out of the old premises on St 

in July, 1882, and the ' bonding- - — ■ - 1 x^ 1_ — — Jcompletely guetea wee aeeiroyeu

A.New Rival to American Petroleum.
America, which ie only new heemning re

conciled to the rivalry of Russian petroleum, 
is menaced by serious competition in n fresh 
quarter nedrer Borina In Venezuela die pe
troleum deposits of Lake Maracaybo, which 
have long been known for their copiousness, 
are at length being opened up by capitalists, 
and there are rumors reported by the Ameri
can Consul, Plumacher, that the Rothschilds 
are likely to secure a monopoly of the affair. 
Lake Maracaybo ia situated in the northern 
part of Venezuela, and by means of the 
Gulf of Veeecueia ban direeb communica
tion with the sea. The surrounding coun
try, havipg an area of many hundred 
miles, is Saturated with petroleum and 
asphalt, which nows in Jstrearos through the 
deoee forests and emits inflammable gas, 
which often buret» into sheets at flame similar 
to those which bave been* phenomenon in the 
Caspian region for thousands of yea#. While 
the petroleum gas buting at Baku haa secured 
that country the appellation of “The Region 
of the Eternal Fire, - the petroleum gas per
petually flickering on the bar and along the 
immediate coast or Maracaybo has earned for 
the phenomenon ever since thé Spaniards dii; 
covered Mid conquered" the country the title 
of “The Infernal l’ira" According to Consul 
Plumaoher, one of the stree»» of oil tested by 
a traveler was found to flu* at the rate ot

cr® wrtfwh^VenrzueS» oS^sppears tooccupy * mid

way position between the erode article 
extracted in the United States and 
Russia, yielding 00 per cent of fttuini-

ever, baye one immense advantage over 
being situated on the coast of the lake—which 
■is practically ah inlet of the sea—while those 
of the United States are distant 400 or 800 
miles from, the refineries oq the coast and 
those of the Balkan 500 miles from the Port of 
Batonte. No engineering obstacles exist to 
the extraction of the oil, which, wjien proper
ly bored for, may take rank with that of the 
United StatfÂ and to etwuraeertbe develqp- 
ment of the industry the Venrouelan Govern
meat baa imposed à duty iff 154 pence per gal
lon, which is three times the wholeeafe price 
of American or Russian oQ ip the London 
market With snob a crushing duty.»» this to 
protect the home artieje there ought to be no 
difficulty In expeUihg America» oil completely 
from Venezuela.

At aamtega. ,
Doctor te invalid—The nature of your 

disease demands that you follow my directions 
implicitly.

Invalid—I will endeavor to do to.
Doctor—In the first plsoe you mu# take the 

Hawthorne water three Or four times a day. 
After ew*«l*e»j»H mustwalk^jjC*0t«i»e « 
indispensable in/our CM®-

Invalid—I will do a| you #y- .
Doctor—You must be moderate in erery- 

thing, particularly in smoking; One elgar 
after each meal, no mote. Chdl again to-mor-
"Ne^^e^rroportod. He looked 

like n very aiok mao.
Doctor—Well, how am yet coming on!
Invalid—Poorly, doctor.
“What’s the matter!"
“I’m deathly sick at my stomach.”
“That’s very stranga"
"You see, this ii the first thee I eve 

smoked.”

‘ ". V s I «

ihÆîSSs sa
twelve of the Young Toronto* today : Jones,

assrss
Êlfi......

>! <1
a single American to the cast. We want no 
Yankee» coming over here te take the breed

of Mr. W. Johns, 146 King-street 
west, was called, but the appellant did not 
appear. Police Inspector Stephen asked the! 
the appeal should be held over pending thé 
issue at n charge again# Mr. John», which 
was at present in the liands of the police. The 
request was complied with.

Aid. Frankland suggested that cigar license» 
should be granted to all applicants, prorided 
there wee, nothing again# their character. 
The fact of granting those licensee, he held, 
gave the police an opportunity of inspecting 
the premises of the holder at any time.

Staff-Inspector Archibald said that the 
polleé had no objection to the granting of cigar 
licenses except under the circumstances 
alluded to by Aid. Frankland. A number of 
ant»»!» were titan entertained, and in every 
ease except that ef J. F. Gray, 1M* King- 
street west, Who was refused a license at the 
last sitting iff the board, on the ground that 

ounviotions against him, the 
ited.

The—.............Thti-w."i^m‘
Miss Myrtie Peek drove a teem a 

mile » LBli, beating all previa 
Mise Lament and M"w Peek drove a three 
mile reoe, both ladies changing horses each 
mile without touching ground. The race was 
woe by Misa Peek, who took the lead after the 
first half mile and maintained it to the finish. 
Time, 6.284. Mi* Lemon* fatted to run but 
two mil*; her horse beeoiwng unmanageable, 
and running into the stable» She escaped 
injury.

lows: Custom» «23,396,298.21,
Miss, postoffice 2,012,06117, publie works, 
including railways, «3,488,022.79, miscellane
ous Lew,667.88; total $35,801,641.46. Com
pered with la# year this shows an increase of 
$2^toO,52L89 in 
«3,(68,666.66 in expenditure. Every item of 
revenue shews an increase, except miscellane
ous, which ie «1,288,451.32 le# than In# year, 
the failing 08 being *a#ly in the item of in
terest consequent on closing up the Canadian 
Pacifie Railway accounts. The increases are

eut of the mouths of our own actors and 
actresses waa the loudly expressed decision ql 
the theatrical profewion and of the dramatic 
critics of London. Is this reaction against 
American* in England never destined to find a " 
parallel jb th</ United Stats.? Mu# we always 
worship at the fe# of the traveling Briton, be 
be. pear or player, .whether he come in sublane 
sotitnde lo spy out the week places in out 
land, or whether he bring with him a mistress 
to introduce to the choicest circles of Ameri cm 
society? At least the Amrrioans are guiltless 
of that peculiar form ot British social misds-

SB
Ia the window of China Hall, King-street, 

may he seen n lares, well-executed and faithful 
group picture iff the Toronto Lscroue (Rob’s 
teem of1868, with Onpt. John Massey ill the 
foreground. The pieturo waa prerented 
Capt. Massey eu hi» retirement Inst spring,

TEEMS R AS A TRUTH-TERLSR.

: Ma fiapn It Wan

;

mfireI
revenue rod a decrease of

33
GT scxtnimg.

Ae Earthly Paradise. ,
When thlj,■’bpg from the noon train arrived 

in front of the hotel a stout little man in a 
gray traveling suit end a soft hat descended. 
He had » florid German face, indicating n 
quick temper, rod the usual number of eyes, 
which were sniall and bitie and protected by

Formerly the 
utaof wl 

of that, no bad 
the trades here

Cesaipal Use Turf. ja The Rockaway Steeplechase Association 
meeting commeeoeaat Cedarburet, LJ.,.today. 

The racing at Monmouth Park ends today.
wamttTttfg&fa’tt

SsaoclatloB offbr liberal nurse» 
rs and trotters, rod no doubt 
well represented as usual. Ea

sed to W.H. Daniels,

The Departmee* at Railways and Canals 
cootmotorathat tenders forth» 

new SauRSta Marie Canal wUl probably be 
called tor in January next, rod that from now 
to the middle o< November in the be# time 
tor examining the locality. £

Frees Tie Case tie.
Tomorrow's Canada Gazette will contain 

the appointment of Theotime Blanchard of 
Catagustv N.8», as preventive officer of ous- 
toms; John Wellaee of Hillboro, N.B^ »» col
lector at onstosn», rod B. 0. Jamfsseo of

iu which the latter 
■aiderahly. Ia the

with been
give notice todrew “the long hew” 

el lire
have said of his

i3BB£
3KS

receive “reeisb 
and domestic si 
only booked to 
traveling by ti 
From Quebec t 
chargee, and ai 
.with dsn to I 
Dominion

Beware of the woman with the gafden hose. 
dUthough She may be artayed in summer 
gerb an» look sweet enough to eat, at la# shs 
blleth like a serpent and etingeth like ae 
adder. That is if she is within reach of you. 
AIM she génerally is, allowing that yen an 
not m the next'Ocanty. Andfif you are, eh« 
has a female cousin over there With a ; a dee 
hose also. A woraan with » hose ie more ter 
ribte than an army with banners. A 
who controlleth his temper 1» greater tha 
thsttaketh a’city, but no man, beither the 
eon of man, dm control hie temper and be 
soaked from crown to toe by the woman whs 
i| Drying to sprinkle the turn. 

h-,h lawn, no Ira# ot land, no nnivrese big enoughboth. ---- T".. uT" wortd from this woman,
standi in the Centre of 6. 

Give her a garden hose and n good pressuri- 
and No* will begin to reconstruct the ark, 
sending out his agents after samples by twor 

■ «Bgr - gf thi

stepped tip to Mr.- Curtis, nodded, and said; 
“You de brobrietor ?”

rswith Hanlan:
le# races I ever rowed. there were fivewin

were gran, end my roly 
i.peouitudjto N.Y. II - IÎ“Yes, sir."

“Haf you get a praer prod?"

“Iss dere voue in de villiteb?"
“No, sin” .
“No young' vomen Not blay de piano In dn

“Ni,' sir.”
“Den I shtay------reeks,” be added earneet-

ly under hie Weath ae h#' walked into the 
offiea

4*

Niagara Falla, where they wUl take part in the 
nnink^roocUng three which commencée next

AT T.ME THEATRES.w

Wtil

eurius

3gH6siÈap™a6Bssjfâ^
comes here again he will have to

Teemec asked. Bel l*Uh Ruaaell on MU Retirement— 
“StrewéR” et Hie Tenais.

Sol Smith Ruarett appeared before another 
large audience at the Grand la# night rod

feeling <ff
better off ail 

It ie a long 
but with taré» 
which ere es| 
received at*» 
fairly well nrov 
for the exceotk

f

which is now
by fire in 1879. i “ V

COLOROW STROK OLT IS TRES CMED.

mas 
n b«waa received with the greatest applausa 

He will appear at the matinee 
this afternoon and tbit evening he will bid 
farewell to the stage in Toronto. As this will 
be the la# ehanee to laugh at Sol's comical 
antics he irttl doubtless be greeted with over
flowing houses. With reference to his retire
ment from the stage, Mr. Russell says; “I 
shall say nothing more on that point, as some 
ef the newspaper men have called me the ‘old 
veteran,’ and say we are sorry we will see the 
faoe of the "old man’ no more. I am not yet 
46 and don’t went the ladies particularly to 
thick I am an old man. Rather then nave 
them think I am etoppintf from age I will 
play fifty yean yet. Go it white you’re
^ Last two performances of “Michael Stro- 
goff" at the Toronto this #10111000 and nlghti

Mr. H- R. Jacobs, partner el Mr. Shaw ia 
the Torooto Ops»» House, was in the eity » 
couple ef hours yesterday. He bee just 
quired » theatre in Philadelphia, making the 
sixteenth on bis circuit.

The attraction at Manager Sbaw’i bouse 
next week wfll be “Hearts of Oak," presented 
by Mr. James A Herne rod company. The 
play il o4 the melodramatic rod* and will be 
put 00 in gewd stela 

The Grand will he ctored next week,
Police Court Cases.

John McFall, engineer of the steam barge 
Reliance, waa charged with assaulting Wm. 
Sutherland, and wae remanded till Monday. 
Michael Honan, fobnd guilty of eswultibg 
hie wife, wae sentenoed ao sixty daye’imprieon- 
inent. For a breach of the liquor law 
Albert M. Giro, barber, I960 Queen-street 
west, wait fined ISP and c»te or three months. 
A number of cases tor breach .of aty law» re
sulted ae follows: Robert Miles, fined «2 or 
ten days ; Samuel Feigwon, Margaret Hewitt, 
Jam# Christie, Thomas Thompson, John 
Shaw rod Thomas Stoàd were fined «1 each

BcookvilU ae deputy collector of 
revenue. ’

The annual meeting ofcthe Napanee, Tam- 
worth and Quebec Railway will he held at 
Napanee on Get 11, when the appreval cff the 
mortgage of the road to the Ratbbqn Com-

ing the bylaws of the Quebec Harbor Com
missioners respecting the Lewis Graving Dock. 

Notiee is given that the light at Bert Ar-

winning 
y, whets 

eleven Re Dew Net Want a “tittle right” WM* 
the Troops, tat » Dig tea

Dsxvxb, CoL, Aug. 26.—Telegrams re
ceived here this afternoon from Meeker deny 
the reporte e# yesterday that Oolorow ie 
roeede* by militia rod desires peaea The 
Indians are intrenched in the hills and so 
protected by natural fortifications that th’eir 
disiodgment by all the State Militia com
bined will be impossible. Oolorow yesterday 
eid that he did not want a “little light," bnt 
he did want a “big fight" rod they would 
have it if the troops were not called back, 
“Ingun no fraid.*' Capt. Lawson, who was

There te ncKing Milan’s 441# ti Hie Deeen.
A strange scene oeouieed Thursday Inst at 

the railroad station at Bifda-Pesth. King 
Kilan of Servi» and Queen Nathalie, w6o 
hare agreed tbit they never can agree, bette 
good-by to eaefi other fer an indéfini* period.

wsg&ïiâ:
coldly kissing her on the brow rod patting hie 
little boy on the head hé get into the "tram, 
which bore him swiftly back to bis disoon- 
tented Servian subjects. Queen Nathalie rod 
the boy subsequently proceeded to Baden, 
near Vienna, where she will stay till autumn, 
and then take up her residence in Ouida’s 
“winter citÿi” Florent», where she passed her 
childhood. Henceforward Milan rod Nath
alie will never live together again.

DsteeB Marguerite eel per strawbevrle*.
Novi "that the strawberry season is over

Early
u,« had no

pose B>
suit of wt

4of the heme*! entile and 
field* for loi gfie 1» a holy terroa

Mr. Caere# 1» »ow in Europe, and so tor m any 
one knows has no enob intention aa the story in 
question credit» httn with. On the contrary, so 
enthusiasts» a turfman is Ma Cassatt that but 
tor The Bard’s redout attack of illness he would 
in all probability have been seat across the 
ocean to do battle against the cracks of ties 
English turf—an undertaking that even when 
attended by tlwgreatert poralble succe# can-

pro ve hie
i wtil be thur hat been changed from thi 

western aide of the breakwater, rod that the 
color of the light at Goderich haa been changed 
from white to red.

Following ie the imports and exports’ stated 
meet of goods entered for consumption in July : 
Dutiable good» «6,386,458. coin rod bullion, 
«60,660, free goods «2,386,448, total «7,883.- 
666; duty collected «1,774^04, The state
ment of goods exported duneg the month of 
July ie aa follow»: •. .

■ Canada. CountriesProduce of th© mine...........ftiM
Yoduoeof flaheries........... 769,288

as
Predeeeof agrieohere..,.' eue» 1,191^68

-r" The

U' Went away without ^ying 
mea oent. My eharecter te weU knevra, aid 
those who know me will not 
tying «ltd siaodvraM W*d«

WDe WalltlMi R«gntt« DR fer Tw» Week*.
Buaax, N^, Aw- «fi—Thu water w»* 

rough on Seneca Lake when the
dawned at Wntititm rod the white cape rolled

SElslBiSi
Another event has been added to the h»t of

Only n Brief InterrepUen.
From The Few York Sun.

It was in one of the stately munit «1
S^îroreto^e

WWW localbybave it if the troops a
“Ingnn nb fraid/' Uap.. —-----------
returning te Meeker on Wednesday afternoon

Beacon-street, Boston, that our story opens 
He was declaring bis love in Isngnsge that 

only » Boston youth fro use, and even h» rend « 
be sober.

“Dearest PeneIope,"he said, “if I had kivei^ 
you less I could have told you that I loved Tee- 
long ago.

But be suddenly stopped. A fsrtewsy, 
wbitlier-am-I-drifting look had eofse oter thi 
girl’» face and hie heart sank within him.

“If my word» are displeasing to you, Mia 
Penelope," he went on in hie broken ton*, “i!
I bare said what I ough t not to lay or you

apsetettge
my spectacles. 0. there they are. Thank». 
At you were saying, Mr. Waldo——.” <

certainly, bet 
rooeoualy repo 
yd of a numt 
averaged from 
taking the pan 
ease it ie eatiat 
Whole iff the 
mediately tool 
strong, hardy 
laborers rod dc 
were engaged i 

Daring the p 
well-known pi 
land, who has 
end “street ar 
107 iff hi. “boj

j
from Campeigm wish telegram», waa beaded 
off apd chased twenty mil* up Fuoerone 
Greek and held by tiwIpUnw until darkness 
permitted him to escapa

I

than very expensive
International League Caro,H

The Rtets at DetetiR.
OavxRD, Aug; 26.—Three additional deaths 

occurred to-day at Os tend fishermen injured 
in the recent riots. The funeral» of two rioters, 
who died of their wounds, took place to-day 
rod were attended by an immense number of 
fishermen and others who hooted the police 
but made no other demonstration.

Extra Irtah Maw. envetenwJW 
Moainsh 4RIHq ewpeeltq restutec.

jams os amout tows.

The finest and. Most attractive store in 
Yonge-street is Strath ern's, 17»; painted a 
rich nld color, lit by the. eleotric light nod full 
of first-class bouseturuiehing good» ef every, 
description, it’s a sight worth seeing.

Xkt
1-3 13 4

King Humbert of Italy and Queen Marguerite 1 
are firing very happily together at Mauza, 
near Milan It is a fact that this particular 
royal topple get along quite ae well as ordin
ary everyday folk except when Queen Mar
guerite seta her eyes cm strawberries at five 
franos apieoe, ro expenditure which the King 
will not hear ot The only shadow which is 

upon three happy rod quirt days et 
Mouza is the news from the dead and dying 
ff the cholera plague ia Catania, Palermo, 
and Reams. It Is Said that if the epidemic 
increases the King will once more go among 
lie suffering subjects, qa be has already done 
aefore on similar occasions.

costewteia the shape of a consolation jmsnq 
of 088k.

, v;s

Leandersee Buckley.
At Jersey City:sal Tot#:L..... i«8,T46,7aO «1,683,04» 

Making a total of «10,441,348 égala# «7,638,- 
961 lent yearTbcing ro increase cf «907,844, 
ef which «41A716 is in goods the produee of 
Gronda and ««93,179 in tha produce of other 
countries. In geode *e produce of OsmU 
the increases aw animals rod tbeir produce 
«860,080; manufactures «74,862; miscellaoeoue 

The deer «sees are: mine «11,921;«iP^PttiSSmd
the produee of Caneda i* almost entirely in 
egriouUeval produete.

a large batch
s±sü

the
nteht 3 664661 1 0-SlH 6

• e • 4 • • • e 4 •

ganration is consummated an addition will be 
Built • die Lrender Club House te aeeeremo- 
date: the ethaea fit wen decided-to «hold tha 
Leander tell races about the middle of Sep-

cast employment. 
Peterboro, and 
for these youth 
wrtk meet of I 
and the remain 
the Boys' Horn 

for site# 
just sent 
from ■ vi 

Wales; two we 
which seemed 
te Newcastle.”

The number

A Stream of Valtiral Ink.
In Algeria there is a small stream which tbs 

chemistry Af nature has converted into true 
ink. It is formed by the anion of two rivulets, 
one’of which ie very strongly impregnated,- 
with iron, while the other, pieanderi^r 
through » peat marsh, in)bib# gallic acid, 
■another ingredient ip the, formation of ink. 
Letters and other manuscript matters are 
satisfactorily written with this singular 
natural compound of iron and gallic acid.

:
American a#velaf Ion «apses.æ|:-:

Batteries: Seward 
and Snyder.

At Cincinnati:

R.H.K.
7 17 a

Crowell

i'fin has
Turf, Field and Farm: In the articles of 

agreement between Hanlan and: Teemer noth
ing wen redd abêtit tlw championship of Amer
ica. The omiwion was deliberately made, ae itjerJb. ^T^!MuSsia£ra

:Spioooooo^
: and Robinson, <

Baltimore....... . *66 81 3 1 616-MS^
«J

Baldwin.
At LeuievfUe; • R. H. e.

Brooklyn 60 6 0 6 6 0 6 6— 0 4 6
Louisville.....................  10860200 1—10 19 0

Batteries: Pest# rod People». Hecker rod
CALSt. Louis:

942. s.
is thé Chief of the Eunuchs has died. This 
functionary, who ynt >q his 79th ye#, had 
presided over the harems of suooreeive Sultans 
for more, thro forty years. He was a negro of 
grertatrength and gigantic statute, end his 
name w« Hafiz Behram Agha The people 
Ot the harem called’ him L’Alterne Noire, 

a genuine Moslem of the old school, 
and detested Européens and all European 
customs sied ideas. He exercised immense

The Separate Schools ot T 
Monday nexL 

Editer Meagilltenddy el The -Huron Signal,
Goderich, ia m the city.

to rwopea ee

MTEfis, the Wife murderer.

Retere te the Cweledy
Mr.^W. J. Burrougbee has basn engaged to

tothooity PubftoacbeSi .... ,
The MetrepeUtro and Prtaeete roller skating 

rinka aweea rod managed by Mr, Turnbolj
Smith, will be opened lor the eeaeon next 
Saturday,
ta2£ °.Te.Uhne t^,nrto IjMBSg
editor ef The Chroolcle, Newtooards, Ireland, 
Who 1» on a visit to the city.

Messrs. P. W. Graham * Oa have opened 
their piano and organ warerooms 283 Yonge- 
street, Fer flue niunos, organa, instruments 
and music they defy competition.

ae Mr. J. W. Somers, of the City Clerk's 
office, was entering the City Hall yesterday 
morning a portion of the vestibule ceiling a 
yard square Sell. Part of it #ruek him, but he 
escaped unhurt.

Suckling. Cassidy will ole#, during Wednes
day next, about 100 oases of salvage from tile 
lire on the promises of Granite Mills, St. 
Hyacinthe, consisting of knitted goods eh* aa 
shirts and drawers, hosiery, etc.

By the time the Exhibition opens the Toronto 
Natural History Society will have received 

~ T at Regent’s Park.
ition of living English

The Callstheulc Entertainment.
The entertainment» hitherto giren by the 

Guelph Highland cadets and ths young ladies' 
calistbenic classes In Stratford, Gelt'and their 
Own Royal City have drawn thousand»,of 
spectators. The regularity and precision with 
which they execute thtit dritl apd fancy 
movements is simply wonderful and most 
delightful. Th» voices of thé young girls are 
full rod sweet end Show capital training, fijie

SÈS3B'w<52TS3»to«-
spooled by ;btio&*ies,.*#a it# ^rpugh lira 
kindness that Toronto is to be favored with 
one of these novel entertainments next Thurs
day eventng’ikthe Mutual-street Rink. Pro
ceeds to go on behalf of Victoria Industrial 
School at Mimioo. Tickets at Messrs. Nord- 
heimer's and Buckftngy

- Business Bdoenlien.
The Canada Bueiness University, Toronto, 

haa ju# issued a new illustrated catalog which 
describee in an interesting manner the su
perior facilities possessed by 1 
for imparting such knowledge 
Cial and shorthand branches as will be certain 
to materially promote the Interest» of those 
who Winy require it. A copy will'be mailed to 
anybody who contemplates a course Of busi
ness, shorthand or typewriting, X

' , ..tiFtiDFtfi Aeeftis.........................
The publie wiÙ be favored by • new feature 

Which the Dominion Piano and Orgarf Com
pany—fdretiiost again—will introduce qt the 
ExhiMtkm this year. They have moved their 
pavilion to a more roomy and convenient spot 
and have added improvements. Their exhibit 
■of Boa piano» and organ» will surpass any
SïssaESjtîtoNSteS
and inducements will be offered to purchasers 
during the entire fair. , ; • ’

A Liverpool Prophet.. .
Rev, Mr. Boater of the Church of England 

ha» just delivered three prophetic lecture* at 
itiverpooL There is nothing vague about this 
prophet. England ie to be eeparstod legisla
tively from Ireland, India add her cbloniee; 
Lumen Bonaparte ie to become King of Syria 
and later on Emperoy ef Franee. Belgium and 
the Rhin» Provinces are to be annexed to 
France in 1896. One hundred and forty-fear 
thourand watchful Christians ere to ascend 
from earth to Heaven, and the millennium is 
to eomriienoe on April 11,1901. The lecturer 
challenged any minister or individual to shew 
that be had made any sniatakr. No one as 
yet has taken up the challenge, possibly be
cause every one is convinced that no mistake 
haa been made, possibly for other reasons.

ent sea 
dépi and has ala
eently, at the ti 
greater than1 th 
were disappoint 
they d «sired. , 
been strong, hei 
anxious to oomi 
rale without ro 
# party of Irisl 
work which tim 
retain in Toro, 
ting work were 
west.

The total non 
Toronto and rrj 
office in Strac 
eeaeon up to th- 
'tfan number 693 
through to the 
Manitoba Thi 
figures is nccoun 
majority of imn 
west go bv way 
through Toronu

The following 
«I this year’s ini 
English and W< 
Irish............... .

He Ti 1Advlcvlfer tpe Exhibition.

t osce and hsve them filled ss soon m, possible. It

y. ■: ef Dietitian. ...i .
Windsor, On», Aqg. 26.—Yesterday the 

raw ef Emmanuel Myers, who attempted te 
murder Me wilé fn Jeekson, nqd who was 
apprehended berg on Wednesday, e»me up 
before Magistrate Bartlek Information was 
submitted by CSJef of BaBee Bains charging 
Myers with assault with intent to kill. He 
at first seemed exceedingly combative, but 
after a while weakened and signed ro acknowl
edgment to the effect that he would i ohm- 
tarily accompany the Michigan officers to 
Detroit. He made tha condition, which was 
strictly observed, that he should not be hand
cuffed and should not be taken across the 
river in charge of Chief at Police Winney at 
Jackson. The reward of «16» for hiaappte- 
henaiou has brew awarded to, Chief Bains. 
Mvere waa taken to Jackson, and will be 
tried there.

Merer before id the history of bicycling in 
Toronto has more interest been manifested 
tléan in the ooming 50-mile road rare between 
team» from the Toronto and Wanderers’ chibs, 

* tube run next Saturday over a course from 
the top of Norway Hill to Highland Creek 
and return, twice, each, club to be represented 
by ten men. The race emanated from a chal
lenge published in the papers, in which the 
Toronto club took exception to the way ia 
which the Wanderers spoke of tbeir wins at 
Brantford, where they wen high honora And 
to get at a settlement a* to which club had the 
beet running strength the Toron toe sent a 
challenge which was accepted by the Wan
derers

The course is spoken of by some as very 
poor for such a race as it ia in some places 
rough and dangerous and a* it baa three turns 
befo# finishing, so that riders pass each other 
many times on the road. But it was chosen 
by representatives of both elubs. Both teams 
are hard as work, and in the mornings rod 
evenings riders with scanty clothing and at 
great risk to accident companies and their 
necks are seen flying up and down the road. 
The Toronto olub express their confidence in 
winning and will put out a strong team, while 
the Wanderers, although a little behind in 
practice, are hoping they will add another 
victory to tbeir already wonderful retord, as 
they have indeed » strong team.

i”

............ 21696611
.. 316.09640 *—15 21 6

Batteries: Cushman rod Somers, Carruthers 
and Boyla

Mete....... He

influence at the Porte. He wns officially de- 
soribed as “tbe Porter of the Gate of-Felieity 
of the Oommandrr oi the FsithTul.” Hig-suc-

|
I ■alien# League Came». gew Srbqme for Cigar Beyers.

' from Thi Albany Argui.
Yoé'buy a" box of éigars-Bo or 100-aad 

instead of Iiffiging thtm home under your 
arm, apd,.perhaps, giiing half of them away 
before getting there, you leave them in the 
cigar shop. The proprietor issues you a book 
containing 90 lolOOcoupons, as the case may’' 
be. Whennx t'ir you fceVlike a smoke you drop 
in. get a ciepl’toit necessarily out of the same 
box, but from the cose, where they are always 
fresh, rod the dealer tears off one of your 
cdripoDB. You then get your Havana at lower 
rfit* even’1 than three tot a quarter, saving 
something over a cent on each cigar.

ae Chief of the Eunuchs ie an Armenian, 
who is supposed to be on excellent tonne with 
the Russian Embassy.

ii Rostra M«mor.
From The Boeton. Herald.

Overheard in a Salem depot Monday am.— 
Lawyer ‘Mackintosh to friend with suspicious- 
looking grip bound for cadet camp: Same grip 
ton carry on the road?

Friend: -Ya<aa
L. M.i You’re on boots and shoes, I be

lieve!
Men* Ya-ae.
L. M.: Suppoee you’re on ihoot and borne

to-day, eh!,.
Friend tallies bull’s-eye for L, M,, opens 

grip rod set» ’em up.

14620606-7 14 4
PhUadelpiila .............. 1 0 0 1 0 00 01-3 6 4

Batter!?»: Conway and Bennett, Geeey and

EK.E

McGuire.
At Chicago:

SMrk.V. 
Batteries:

At Washington:

XH.Z.
020300000-5 4 3

..............00600000 2- 2 9 9
VanHaltren and Daly, Keefe and

Fewsinine Industries.
Feminine industries ot tha world #e to be 

extensively represented at the Glasgow Ex
hibition next year. There will be a epeeial 
women’» section, ae the lady présidante want 
to show exactly what share women 
bear in tb# manufactures of the prerent 
time. Not only needlework U to be 
eehibitod, but each meeh.niwl branches re 
leather-dressing, book-binding, fish-tackle 
manufacture, gtoveraakina and the Ilka 
Decorative industries, including earvmg, 
brassworfc, painting and engraving, will find 
a place, ae well as female hygienic clothing.

Prince Ferdinand’» Coachman.
Prince Ferdinand’s frriende in Vienna were 

apprised of his departure for Sophia by reeeiv- 
ing » photograph of him in hia Bulgarian tmi- 
fom, snd his coachman weiit round the city 
leaving shoals of bis own new okrds, in which 
he described himself a* Premier Cocher 
De S. A.R, Le Prince De Bulgarie.

“■ WhyMe tivedT
A port sent to an editor a contribution en- 

tltléd, “WhFdoI live?"
The editor answered, "Beeanse yon sent 

'your contribution by maU Instead ef bringing 
ilin prenen." ________________

$ Indianapolis................201010*0 O-1* H *3

Bé>M ro0d° Myor.1 °G?I^ U
*

<tr

from the Zoological 
London, Eng, a fine 
reptiles.

A car load ot Shetland ponies, consigned to 
Mr. John Hallam. arrived In the city last night 

the Canadian Pacific Railway, They are 
beauties, rod "Honest Juba" wilt he wen 
astride one of them ee the down-town streets 
to-day.

Mn R. J. Corson of The Mi 
1st, rod Mr.'S. Stanford of 
Stanford; sheep Importers at
thqcity. Ma 
whére he wm 
and Dorset Horns from

The Other Side it the Mery.
OTTAWA Aiw- fls,—Xhe Governoc of Carle- 

ton County Jail, the attending physicien, the 
turnkey sod other officials are very ,irate over 
the attack made oa them by Rav. Mr. White 

egard to the treatment of Mrs Edmon- 
They indignantly deny that the woman 

w# in any way ill-treated, and state that her 
friend» were allowed to aee her once, but the 
visit seemed-to excite bere.so that the doctors 
would not allow more. They say that abé 
was kept in the almost nude condition m 
which she was found because she would not 
keep her clothes ee, bet-wanted to tear them

Mack.
Rain prevented the Waablngton-Boeton

game.
that institution 
of the oommer-A Victory ter Trromto Maekmea.

Teams representing the Toronto rod Ham
ilton hackmen played n match yesterday 
afternoon. The players and their admirers 
drove down to the bell grounds fn preowtion, 
headed by a bead. The game was close end 
showed that the rebbiee ran handle the bat ae 
well aa the mina It was nip and lock ell the 
way through, ns the score shows;

R. H. K.
TorontoHaokmen....2 3 9 0 0 1 40 4—23 21 17 
Hamilton Hackmen..2 1 11 1 0 0 0 4 1—to 18 17

Batteries: Murray and Mlehaw, Kell and

The Torontonian» entertained their visitor» 
in good etyle after the mrtetu

Could Do Something Fer Reaover from The Sett York Sun.
“Tongue cannpt tell bow much I love you 

Mi# Ciaia.’Mie said, “I weald do anything ia 
the world for you.”

“Would you r eh# naked, wearily.
*Trv me.11
"Well, go and spend the evening with Lily

B “Lily Brown I What for?” he hiked, as

tonished.
“I hate her.”

Scotch...........
with i Geriwua........

Scandinavian..,
The majority 

avian* pained til
the# are large « 

At the la# e 
Irian*’

She Relieves In Renry.
from The Omaha World.

Henry George: My dear, this steak is 
burnt to a crisp, ,.Lz

Mrs. George:,Merer me 1 So it ii. 
“Andtbe potetoee are not half dona”
“So I see now.”
“And tlie bread, is tour, and, in fact, there 

ie not a thing fit to eat, and I’m a* hungry as 
a bear. What on earth have you been doing 
with yourself all the morning?"

“I’ve been swinging in the hammock, deer, 
dreaming about bow lovely everything will 
be when your millennium gets here.”

sou.! Econom- 
B.4t A. 

e, arete
bee,
wns

icon bis. wax to. 
lipment of Sunt
England,

Hie only’ngent in Toronto authorized to re
ceive moneys or proposals for insurance in the 
Accident Breach of the Citizen's Insurance 
Company ef Canada pending the appointment v 
of a general agent for the Accident Branch 1»
Mr. Maleolm Oibba 12 Adtialde etra#

The usual weekly meeting ot tbe Yonng 
Women’s Christian Guild will be held on Mon
day at 8 p.m. la the parlor. Shaftesbury HalL 
Miae Maggie Sentt wtil conduct the goepel 
service and deliver aa address to young wo
men. AU yonng women are cordially invited.

Unity Assembly. K. of L., 3«1, Star of the 
West, 5843, at a regular meeting peered the 
following resolution: That we will 
buy bread or other article mode by bakers em
ploying scab labor, nor patronize any grocer 
selling bread or ether article made by such 
bakers, and get our friends to.do likewise.

Mr.W. B. Torrance, who has been assistant 
accountant in the Bank of Commerce Here for 
the lost five years, hen resigned, and leaves tbr 
Halifax early next month. He has accepted 
tbe Important position of manager of the Her. 
chants Bank of Halifax Ia that city. Mr. 
Torrance by his kind and courteous manner 
has won for himself the respect and esteem, 
not only of the stair, but ot all with whom he 
has come in contact; and while regretting hi» 
departure, hie many friends congratulate him 
on his promotion rod wish him every sueoeee 
In hie new position.

The Toronto Choral Society are out with 
their annual circular to honorary members an
nouncing the program for the coming season.
At tne first concert Sir Miobael Costa's “EU," 
which we beUeve has never before been 
rendered In Croada wlU be produced with full 
chorus, fitstoflare artists and professional 
orchestra We notice a change for the better 
in adopting the reeerved ee# system rod giv
ing suhacribere fir# oholoe. Tbe second con
cert will include Brahm’e "Song of Destiny” 
and other selections. Conductor Fisher haa ont 
out for the society a good sraaoa'o work, 
which when given to the publie enroot tail to 
plea»# even a Toronto smtieaea

meet a

being:Am Extra Day # the Spring»
Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. 26.—The weather to

day wa* fi#e and the attendance fair ; th 
track waa much improved, but etill slow. 
This wm an extra day and thus there were no 
special features. Although the fields-werg 
•mall the raring was good, and a* three 

aid fairly welt Tbe

V ah and W«
■H The Escape of McGnrlgle.
Chioaoo, Aug. 26.—Bx-Ald. Appleton, 

who followed MeGarigl* to Canada says that 
thé latter positively assured him that no one 
was connected" with fii» escape. He stated 
that the States. Attorney , had told him he 
wquld either have to testify against his 
friends or go to jail, and, rather than do 
either, he took the first opportunity to escapa

Talesble and Ornamental Ronds.
Many people hare » love for rare old porce

lains rod Japanere goods of all kinds. A 
beautify and fine assortment of there are on 
exhibition at Mr. Alfred Boyd’s, 87 Front, 
street west To desdVIbe the goods or their 
value would be a hard task, suffice it to eay 
some of the rarest and most valuable curiosi
ties ever shown in Toronto may, be seen *t 
Mr. Boyd's rooms, and will be sold at close 
priera It’s ro exhibition in itself.

Qaeen-fifrect We# Booming.
Queen-street west is developing into a great 

business highway. Withjn the last year some 
very flne stores have been opened out. One 
particularly worthy of mention is Fleming .* 
Oa’e new weekly payment house, 184 Queen- 
street west. It te a tine «promus premises n#i 
well stocked with house furnishings of nil 
kinds. ' ~

odSswe/hrWa «menu.

•est. This pmporti 
kept up during 

The health oi 
good. There h Seras of illne. 
«TW Sheds” h. 
dob on erriyu 
railway trarelii 

» boeflv nounel

I
\

Dirt frfm tlw DiewwL
AÏÏer« XWBstSrth0!
morning of Tueedhy, Sept. A Ah exhibition 
match will be played In the afternoon. Labor 
taken a holinay at Rochester that day and big 
audiences are expected.

The commercial .travelers ot Buffalo and To
ronto wilt struggle lorhupremucy on the dia
mond Held at ino ball grounds this afternoon. 
There is good baseball material in both clubs 
and the event is maae doubly interesting an 
account of its International character. Fnl- 
lowing are the teems: Buffhlo—Bengert, I.f.; 
Bean, 2b.; Miller, Jones, r,L; Parmenter, 
sa; Burk a 3b.: Smith, a; Wilcox, lb.; Heeoh, 
at Toronto—Crosby, 8b.; Patton, lb.; Garrett, 
2b.: McKay, Lf.; McKerraeher. ra£Sinclalr, p.; 
Haskett, af.; Koyl, r.f.; Lees, a

favorites won the talent 
results follow.

FlR»r RACE—Purse «300, of which 850 to 
fifi; for 2-year-olde. i mile.
J. McNomee-’a foe. Mattie Looram, by Luke

Blarirotirn —Duchess................ (Hamilton) 1
C. Cornehfsenb br .g. King Crab.......................2
J. B. Hoggin’» br.f. Damilie............................... 3

Lelanaamt Jack Cooke also ran. Time—1.19. 
Pools : Leiand 818, Jack Qocks 88, Arid «25. 
SECOND RACE-Puree «350, of which $50 to 

id. for 3-y ear-oida 11 milea 
Eseelsior Stable’» cifoc. Alartc. l>y Ill Used—

Adelaide.............. ............. ..(Vincent) 1
A. J. McCampbell’s ch.f. If.vpaéùt............
Burrieana Sterne’s ch.f. Ttv nip.........................

'«1110-2.0*4.
tin*: Alaric 9160. Hypatia «00, Tramp «14. 
THIRD RACE—A sweepstakes for all ogee 

■t «25 each, with |4U0 added, of which «100 to

E 4. b,

fe A ttotogVB
Tools: Swift «», m &■ ‘

■ FOURTH RACE-Purae mi. of which «50
tMd«Mra?iS5KT- ,’aL,e-

l,Hotto>lS‘"qÿto» |B»raî_7rs
A. Thompson’» b.f. Carrieima, 4 yr*..

Pools: ModrttyWQuUnBete «8. neia gza 
TOTH RACE—Purse «850, of whleh •» to

sstrstotew
th# be was about to leave for 

his varation, added: “Dqripg my absence my 
brother wilV bccupy t)ie pulpit, and he will 
take great pleasure in responding to calls, e» 
peciaUy funeral calls, from the members of 
this church while I’m away.1 The brethren 
smiled, and will not be anxious to afford the 
assistant “great pleasure.”

t
Aillghlanii Tartan» .

Catto & Co., King-street east, oppo
site Toron to-itreet, have in stock a full areori
ment of "Highland Clan tartan»" They em
brace tlie tartans of ell the chief clans ned are 
extremely suitable for dress good»# this 
son this year. ___________________

Johnnot use nor «r A CONSIGNMENT OF
t£Want Mother Haye.

Now here’s» hand-glass, let ms try 
Hlean this time eee 

Just one of all those 
My mother sees in ma

BARRIS» BRIEF. BABS tends tbe eool 
played by the 
very bray time 
ni» and long i
appetite sud s

" knack of arrivi

stiaSs
ymterday, wai 
cleanliness 1 
marbled oijetol 
tort pervaded 
eixty peiwos o 
kour* beinr: » 
per 5 o’clock, 
or night is epei 
core is taken 
proprieties of 
grin ta Thee 
TliJy are ell w. 
imsien through 
detached fi

funny things

AND EXTRA QUALITY

GLADSTONE BAGS
The Limitations of Onr Sense»

We cannot eee -under a certain rise or be
yond a certain distance ; the retina makes no 
accounting of the photographie dark beyond 
the violet and knows naught of the heat dark 
this aide the red. In the world of unheard 
sound abdut m some notes we oannot hear be
cause they are too high rod some because they 
are too loti. We live in a world ot odors, of 
which, to our grave loss, are smell a bare 
hundredth pert of what a healthy dog smell» 
These limitations we daily act upon, rod the 
tire of ntt instrument* of precision reste upon
MteKS, 15*6jt* ^ ^ k-fUie! , “#* tigSjjrtif- JWÎ -éinssh $

She says my eyes are violet— 
And what she says Is true— 

But I think they are just two ey 
Don’t they look so toyou.l

A Rash of Trad»
“I’m back just in time, James,” said the 

druggist briskly to his clerk. “I eee the store 
is fell Of customers, rod they are getting im
patient." .

“Yea sir," responded James, they’re til 
waitin' for the direotory, and the old lady 
with the speos on has been lookin’ over it for 
the la# ten minute» We’re all out of postage 
stamp» sir.”_______ _______________  _____

ea :....... 2
3 AT

-She gays my lips are cherries red,
ThWÆKffi &SSL

But mother’s always right. H. E. CLARKE 4 CO.,Toronto is dated to play next week as fol
lows: Monday, exhibition game at Hamil 
Tuesday, exhibition game here with Ham
ilton ( Wednesday at Kingston; Thursday with 
Buffalo here; Friday and Saturday with 
Rochester here.

ton; L'
She says eaoh cheek Is like n ro* ;

And this I surely know ;
I never would believe it—*t 

What mother say* ie so.
l
2 *0Scranton has released T. B. Cox, C. Oster- 

hout, J. Levin. G. G Meaktes rod J. H. Shane; 
and signed Straub, Tomney, and Williams who 
played with the bnrat-np Btaga 

The Hamilton lawyers defeated the City Hall 
officials by II to 10 oa Saturday.

Binghamton Lyon» haa joined the PhDUra 
Ticket» for the

KING-STREET WEST,She says my teeth ere shining _

But then, ’twee mother dear.

i ontiL
«to loet She Ever Wanted To.

“Don’t you think," ehs asked softly, “that 
theses is lovely?"

“Yea I think it is sort of lovtiy.bnl not 
ns lovely as—bat what makes you ask?"

"Just to give you# chance to say something. 
But you don’t seem to have tbe nerve."

It was ths test walk she nr# took with tonal

7
deaths.

18 Ontario-!
QUERY BOX AMD COMPLAIRE BOOK.

Edith May.[—AtHamUtoo-Toronto benefit 
tinaon tbe home ground» on Tueeday nextv. Rea W. *. «car» L,’•...8 Infant partaient» 1 

pise and “air- 
the sheds wbii

Editor World : Was therè an aasooiation In at à am.eeMJ
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